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Shorty Hughs Defeats Bailey Gilmore In Race For Tax Assessor; 
John H. Alexander Is Successful In Contest For Office Of Sheriff
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LARGE CROWD CHEERS 
W P L Y  AS STERLING
LEAD IS MAINTAINED

*  _____________
Sterling Carrie* County By Majority O f 390 

Vote*; James V. Allred Is Favored 
Over R. L. Bobbitt

crowd variously estimated at between 1,500 and 2,000 
people was on hand to get the returns at the second election 
party staged this summer by The Democrat. Saturday night the 
crowd began congregating early and the reports on the various 
county races were given them without any delay. The first re
port was posted shortly after seven and the crowd did not be
gin to break up until after eleven, when all the county bones 
were in, complete, with the exception of Bridle Bit.

Rain Begins Falling ♦ _ _ _ _ _ _  . _ _GIVES ESTIMATE 
OF 1930 CROP 

OF COTTON

O n  lhe 

L e v e l
a colyiuu by 

William Kussall Clark

Winner And Defeated Candidate

Shortly after eleven, a gentle'

an orderly one for the most 
t. One or two fights were re-1 
|*d, but none o f them was of 

nature. It seemed to be 
' Her ling crowd from first 

Jhhrl generous applause and 
^g reeted  the retuVns when

S h eriff 's  Race Close
The sheriff’s race was a close

Hill, o f Turkey, by

candidates was 
and Hill 1634

Alexander 
Bailey Gil-

232 votes. Mr.
by a
Gil-

r Mr. Hughs.
Starling Carries County 

Rosa Sterling carried the county 
r  Governor by a majority of 

' • ‘s. Sterling P. Strong car 
1  county for IJeutenant 
,7>r over Edgar Witt by a 

J  majority. James V. Allred 
. . A  Robert bee Bobbitt in the 
county In the race tor Attorney 
General. Charley Ixwkhart outdis
tanced John £. Davis for State 
Treasurer in the county; J. K. 
McDonald beat A. K. King for 
Commissioner of Agriculture in 
Hall County, and Pat M. N e ff car
ried the county over W. Gregory 
Hatcher for Railroad Commissioner 
by a large majority.

Childress Nan Is 
Dead As Result Of 

Collision Of Cars
John Greene, about 28 years 

j^tge, who has been in the gro- 
Py btprinea* at Childress for 
\  time, died early Friday 
Ting from injuries received in 

ollbion with a truck Thursday 
‘ .eight at 10:4* o’clock. Mr. 

f *  Greene and his mother were en 
I route to Childruee with a load of 

eggs and it seems that he had hit 
(Continued en page 4)

Terrell Says Texas 
Will Raise About 
4,250,000 Bales

AUSTIN, Aug. 23. (Special) —  
George B. Terrell. Commissioner 
o f Agriculture has given out his 
cotton crop condition report, based 
Upon conditions August IS. This 
report estimates the Texas pro
duction at 4,250,000 bales, which j 
is based upon reports from regu-1 
lar and special correspondents j 
representing all cotton producing! 
counties. This compares with a 
crop of 4,220,000 bales in 1927;
4.037.000 bales in 1928 and 3,-
940.000 bales in 1929.

Report by D istricts
The report by districts is as fol

lows: Eastern District, 49 coun
ties, condition 67 per cent; North
ern District, 22 counties, condition 
66 per cent; Western District, 44 
counties, condition 61 per rent; 
Central District, 44 counties, con
dition 69 per cent; Southwestern 
District, 37 counties, condition 72 
per cent, and Northwestern Dio-

In the opinion of many, Texas 
has been absolved from the stain 
o f irresponsible government by oc
casion o f the fact that Ross Ster
ling has won the Democratic nom
ination as Governor of Texas, on 
the basis of returns received from 
the Texas Election Bureau, in Dal
las. The Sterling victory did not 
come as a surprise to his many 
supporters in Memphis and Hall 
County and was nothing more than 
what was expected according to 
local Sterling headquarters.

9 9 •
By reason of this victory, Fer- 

gusonism has been definitely rep
udiated by the people of Texas, 
and is unlikely to ever again be
come a serious isaue. The guber
natorial campaign was a fight to 
a finish between Fergusontsm on 
the one side and good government 
on the other. It was a battle roy
al, a fight to the finish, and a con
test in which the victor may well 
fell lucky over the outcome.

• • •
Because o f her large vote in 

the first primary, it appeared to 
many that Sterling could not rally 
enough support in the run-off to 
overcome Mrs. Ferguson's lead, to
gether with the other votes which 
would be delivered to her. This 
conception o f the matter proved 
to be a fallacy. Sterling not only 
overcame the lead, hut incomplete 
returns indicate that he has far 
outdistanced his woman rival.

• • •
It was stated in the press re

peatedly before the July elec
tions that should Ross Sterling be 
opposed to Mrs. Ferguson in the 
run-off, that she could defeat him 
easily. In other words. It was 
fairly well agreed among the po
litical prognosticators that o f all 
the candidates in the race. Ster
ling would be the easiest for the 
Fergusons to defeat. Jim Fergu
son, a veteran campaigner, would 
oppose a man who was new at the 

, (Continued on page 4)

Pictured above is the libeuess o f Ross Starling o f Houston, suc
cessful candidate fa r the Dem ocratic nomination as G overnor o f 
Tessa, end bis opponent, Mrs M iriam  Ferguson o f  Austin, defentnd 
cnndidnte They (engb t n bettln to  n finish, and late retnras from  
the T r ie *  E lectioa Bureau show that S tarling 's laad may consid
erab ly emceed 100,000 > e t« i when all the ballots bare been tabu
lated.

DROUTH RELIEF COMPRESS HERE 
WILL BE ASKED IS DAMAGED BY 

BY HALL CO. WINDSTORM

per cent, or an average for the 
state of 66 per cent.

Drouth Has Continued 
The drouth has continued 

throughout the state with good 
rains only in a few sections, with 
light rains in other sections, and 
great portions of the state get

t in g  no rain at all in the last 30 
(days. Insect damage ts reported 
light with heaviest infestation of 

j boll weevil in the Southwestern 
district, and leaf worm reported in 
many sections. The greatest dam
age is caused by drouth.

Pessimistic Reports 
Reports are very pessimistic, in

dicating a shorter tmp than has 
been estimated bat the commis
sioner o f Agriculture always 
makes allowance for pessimism 
under such conditions as now a l
lot. August Is the rrttlral month 
for cotton and K Is possible that 

(Continued on page 4)

Reception To Open 
Piano Studios Of 
Mrs. Elmer Shelley
Announcement was made yes

terday of an informal reception 
which will open the piano studios 
of Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley, well 
known musician and teacher of 
Memphis. The reception will be 
held at the First Presbyterian 
church on next Tuesday erenlng 
at R:!5 o’clock, and the general 
public is Invited to attend.

At this time. Mm. Shelley will 
present her assistant. Miss Pau
line Rons, eminent young pianist, 
in recital, assisted by Miss Vema
dia# Jonas, soprano. All three 
musicians are well known to the 
Memphis public and a treat Is In 
■tore for oil those who attend.

$400,000 Is Found 
To Be Necessary For 
Present Emergency
Hall County will ask for drouth 

i relief. It is planned to have W.
! P. Dial, and probably Judge A. C. 
j "Hoffman, go to Austin for a con
ference Monday of representatives 

! from the various drouth stricken 
districts who will confer with state 
leaders, including Governor Dan 
Moody, the President of 'A. A M. 
College, the Director of the Ex
tension Service of A A M ,  and 
other officials.

Will Aib *400.000 Aid 
It ia not known definitely how 

much Hall County will ask for but 
the figure has been set tentatively 
at $400,000. The local men will 
make their recommendations and 
the matter of drouth relief for - 
Texas will then he taken up, prob
ably by wire, with the members 
o f the Commission recently ap
pointed by Governor Moody to 

(Continued on page 4)

One Shed Is Totally 
Wrecked; Damage 
$12,000 Or More

A wind, o f cyclonic proportions, 
bore down upon Memphis Friday 
afternoon shortly after & o'clock, 
bringing with it one of the worst 
sandstorms of the year and screak
ing havoc at the plant of the Mem
phis Compress Co. One of the 
compress sheds, 136x480 fast was 
completely demolished and parts 
of the sheet-iron roof were scat
tered over about four blocks in the 
vicinity of the compress.

Alvin Massey Hit 
Alvin Maaaey, who was weigh

ing a hale of cotton in the shed 
which was not demolished at the 
time the "baby cyclone" struck, 
states that the first intimation he 
had that something had happened 
was when something struck him In 
the side, and he immediately duck
ed. loiter, it was ascertained that 

(Continued on page 4)

FERGUSONISM BURIED 
BY LANDSLIDE WHICH 
MAY EXCEED 100,000

Wilt, Allred, Lockhart, McDonald And Neff 
AI*o Elected; Vote May Be Larger 

Than In Fir*t Primary

Hon. Roes Sterling at Bum>ou, (tie champion at good gov
ernment, has obtained the Democratic nomination aa Governor 
of Taxaa, according to inpoHt received last night from the 
Texas Election Btwaau. lad iia liu i point to the fact that a larg
er vote was polled ia the na  off primary than in the July elec
tion*. At 12 :30 this morning, 799,177 votes had bean account
ed for. At that ham, Stadug urns tea ding Mrs. Miriam A. Fer
guson by 87,561 rates, the casmt being Starlsng 443,369 and 
Mrs. Ferguson 355,806.

M f  240 Coaalio* kaywt
This report was on the basis

of returns from 240 counties of 
)*he state with 97 complete. Ed
gar Witt was leading Sterling P. 
Strong for Lieutenant Governor 
by 62,016 votes. Witt had a to
tal of 3*6.996 to 333,979 for 
Strong In the race for Attor
ney Grneral, James V. Allred was 
leading Robert Lee Bobbitt, the 
present incumbent by 122,40* 
votes. The standing in this race 
was Allred 439,445 and Bobbitt 
314,877 In the contest for State 
Treasurer. Charley Lockhart was 
(ar in the lead with 400,162 votes 
a* compared with 329.308 for John 
E. Davis, or a lead of 70, 844. In 
the rare for Commissioner o f A g
riculture. J. E. McDonald had 
410,196 votes and A. K. Kiag 
387,838 McDonald was leading 
King by 122,368 votes. For Rail
road Commissioner, Pat M N eff 
had 426,844 votes as compared 
with 310,699 for W. Gregory 
Hatcher, a majority o f 115,146 
votes.

Nol Much Change Sana
There seems to be little doubt

EsteUine Couple 
Escape Uninjured 
As Storm Hits fa r
Mr and Mrs. George Bass, of 

Kstelline, father and mother of 
Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie of this eRy, 
luckily escaped injury m an auto 
mobile accident which o<eurred- 
shout six o'clock Friday after
noon. Mr and Mrs. Hass, travel 
ling in a large sedan, had jwat 
passed Elertrn en route burse 
from a visit to Mineral W«4ts, 
when s tornado swooped down 
upon them The car In which they 
were riding was picked up. turned 
completely around and overturn
ed into a ditch.

The entire top of the ear was 
demolished Mr. and Mrs. Baaa 
crawled from under the ear Both 
were uninjured. Fanning motor 
ists carried them into Vernon 
where they stopped for the night.
Mrs. Roy Guthrie was commtmi- 
rated with over king rlistanee tele-! 
phone and Roy Guthrie and .Nam hot that the leaders’ vote as tab-
Baas drove down to Vernon Sat
urday morning to bring Mr aad 
Mr*. Bans home.

ulated by the Texas Election Bu- 
(Continued on page 4)

S ta ff O f  Democrat Is Treated 
Once Again A t Election Party

Tha staff o f The Democrat has 
been treated again, and what a 
treat! Thin time, not a word of 
advertising appeared in the paper 
about a possible desire o f staff 
members for a feed on election 
night, but it was forthcoming just 
the same. To start the ball to 
rolling. F. V Clark o f the Clark 
Drug Compaay sent down cold 
drinks and cigars Thsy came ia 
at a very opportune time, when 
the results were coming in rapid 
ly. and the way the staff member*

attacked the cigars and drank the 
soft drinks showed better than 
words ran express their apprecia
tion.

Ttoot* Start Early 
About 10 o'clock, W. F. Sitton 

brought a three gallon Greeter 
o f banana lee cream to the o f
fice. It had been In the Ice 

house for several hour* and was 
frotsn to perfection. At about 
the time the lee cream came, Rube 
Sisk mad* Ms appearance bring 

(Confined on pago 4)

Democrat Grateful 
For Helpers Work
The Democrat is grateful for 

the efficient work o f Ite regular 
staff and the helpers who made 
possible the election party and ex
tra. In addition to the staff, 
which ia composed o f Lyman Rob
bins, Russell Clark, Adrian Odom, 
Mrs F.rrn Jones Couch. Thor*. B. 
Huff. Herschel Montgomery, and 
Tommy Wood. The Democrat had 
the invaluable services o f Mrs. 
George L. Tipton. M E. McNally, 
and James Hammond. T V  fore
man of the composing room, M. 
G. Ray was an his vacation. Tim 
splendid work o f Roy Hardin, 
telegraph operator, was also 
ly appreciated.

Such loyaltg and 
make* tha getting out of aa 
and the staging of an

(Continued on page (j)

Latest News In 
Democrat Extra

Despite heavy rains lata Sot- 
nrday night and early Sunday 
aornm i that made dirt roads 
treacheros*, this astro edition 
ef The Democrat is being do-, 
liverod to every town end tan- 
nearly ia the Memphis terri
tory by three autontohilas, t» 
the wee small knars Sunday

The elactiaa tatals contained 
in The Democrat's election as
tro are being supplied to the 
people e f this viaiwtiy hears 
ahead e f tha state's biggest
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Published on Friday of each w*»k by 
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Memphis. Had County, Texas. 
W ILLIAM  RUSSELL CLARK. Editor 
LYM AN E. ROBBINS. Buaiaea 

,  M. G. RAY, Foreman

Thr following tabulation of votes cast in the different boxes of Hall County, while unofficial, is in the main, correct. 
Bridle Bit was the only county box not complete. Complete reports were available in the Governor’s, County Tax Assessor’s and
Sheriff’s races, but 
totals to any great extent.

lets in others, but since this is a small box, the vote in the races not listed will not the county

For H K

D E M O C R A T 'S  P R O C S A M  FO R  ISM

p ee l w i s e s t  and ser ial B is  at

at agriew lturv an a  higher plana, 
r s l  an Mvasalfiaatias^ Mrs a 

and ban rants

N O W  T H A T  T H E  E L E C T IO N  IS O V E R — W H A T ?

The pssp la bars  p ea r to tbs palls sad registered  tb n r caaric- 

•ns. A  law  mars days, aad political a m  w ill ba barisd aa tbs 

pages o f  aasrspapars. ta ba reaarractsd aaly wbea soma start 

•ncaasaal la asada. M it is, prsar ta tbo N araaibar alactisaa. 

O ld  M aa Taaaa is ta rn iag ta etbar por sails saw  tbaa politics. It is 

that tbe B s a o rT  at lbs cssapsiga w ill r s a s is  far a long tiasr 

sas Falitw s beta  sever base as are b itter ia  Ibis stats. C b isf 

waa tabaa ia  tbe rasa fa r C e rs ro e r  aad A tte rs ey  Gaaaral, 

and tbo caanty ra a -o ff races roc si rod tbosr sbsro o f attaatioa . Tbo 

cso a t ie s  bar# spaboa aad tbo rases at tba s la t* bas baaa beard 

U s s y  are  e ls ied . a lb ert dissatisfied with tbo sot cease T b l ,  esa-

riatsaa ta ta ba espactad. bat saw  that tbo s iactioo ia arar, last 

w ill ta r  energies ba c e a le re d '

W a baoa asm  follow ed  tbo practsea at staadiag am tba street 

,roars aad iad a lg iag  ia paBtical gossip Ceatip  a f ibis biad aad 

I tbn  astoro  is gsaora lly oaro liabir Rosy ytap is, wbo bass aaasa- 

aecapy tbair attsatioo. speed litt le  t i w  fo llow ing tech  • 

N a  partica lar gaad baa caooo at it that wa bass bran ablo 

It  ban gotlan sa that say  ana caa discos, politics—

-----1 laSofligootly, oabort w itbeet any basis at fact. Talk  ia d o t y

• a d  it w c boo par wbea ceatered am pelitics tbaa aa aay etbar aab- 

taat, probably baoaaaa tbara are sa a u r  cheap paliticiaas.

i j o o r s s f  taaspararily -  and wo hope to good 

» what sob tart is to « assail ad ear attaatioa 

at tbo n a a w ’  W * bare aa idea it w ill ba 

tba d reo tb  aad a gaaaral cowiplaiomg tone No s a ,  real- 

.tea bat tar tbaa does Tba D aoa crs l tbot c esd itiea t are fa r  balaw 

narasal W s  approctata tba fa r t  tbot tbo cottoo osarbat appears to 

Rnoe toppled over; tbot stonoy ss tight, bat still. wbsrs tbara ia 

U a  Ibara 't bapa. aad ta lk iag bard t i a n  aaly a gg ra va te s  tbe caa-
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Parnsll . ........................
•

21 49 31 26
*
12

1
46 29

i
23

l
35

1
16

i
28

i
24 29 41 36

t
34

B a y lo r ........................ • 23 23 6 7 22 6 IS 16 12 10 17 19 12 18 12

Kstcllin* __  _______ 1*0 74 114 93 44 168 119 90 95 100 138 67 83 156 166 71

Lealis .............................. 40 7* 48 45 20 78 61 37 60 48 48 49 89 26 41 71

Eli . .. ....................... IR 76 48 66 14 74 46 37 50 36 38 49 70 27 39 60

Newlin ____________ _______ 71 64 64 45 31 72 62 46 48 44 62 49 46 86 80 f i l

Turkey ........................... 209 220 162 166 104 253 146 180 165 146 213 122 173 269 313 133

Memphis No. 1 3 ........ ...... 470 139 320 249 206 370 189 372 228 302 416 148 315 305 221 403

Memphis No. I . . . . . . . . 4*7 212 309 312 164 464 211 398 260 304 382 229 379 315 300 396

Bridle B i t _. . . . . . . . . . . IA 30 36 13 42 7

Deep Lake . .  _________ 26 36 28 31 7 64 27 82 34 24 26 32 41 22 22 43

Oxbow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 36 44 22 12 61 43 21 44 17 60 14 43 34 47 30

Hulver _____ . . . . . . . . . . . 17 46 26 27 12 42 22 20 36 14 28 t * 17 60 34 32
Ix>dge _ --- ---------- . . . . H2 114 71 88 34 127 79 62 88 62 96 60 132 72 47~" 165

Brice . . . . . . ________. . . . 29 62 39 46 10 81 &4 27 60 30 44 42 86 16 40 60

Lakeview  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . is * 166 123 100 38 196 129 75 130 61 113 106 202 87 89 203

Miss Bernier Guthrie is visit
ing with her brothers, Cleo and 
Buster Guthrie, in Houston. .

Miss Alice Baker is visiting 1 
Sudan this week.

Mrs. Hattie Metcalf and grand
daughter, o f Amarillo, are visiting 
this week with Misa Nellie V%T- 
lag*.

Mrs. H. B. Bennett and Guth
rie Bennett returned Thursday 
evening from Amarillo where they 
visited frierds the first o f this
week.

Mrs. John A. Wood, who has 
been ill for the past several weeks 
is reported to be much improved.

Mr*. Sam Fox ha II returned this 
week from Dallas, where she un
derwent en operation recently.

Mrs. Landrum Stanford and 
Mrs. A. S. Moss returned Thurs
day from a visit in Wichita Falls 
and Henrietta.

Mrs. R. L. Madden and daugh
ters, Misses Dorothy and Helen 
Madden, returned Friday from
Canyon.

Mra. A. J. Kinard, who hgg
visiting her sons in Memphis, left 
Friday for her home in Goodnight.

Miss Doris Boger, o f Vernon, 
has been in Memphis this pa>tw 
week visiting friends, and taking 
medical treatments from Dr. W. 
H. Ballew.

Judge and Mrs. Roy Kiltough
and daughter, o f Vernon, were 
Memphis visitors for several days 
the early part o f this week.

I f  pwfette, bees 

eb is tbe

Powerful Talking 
Film To Show Here
Heralded as one of the most 

powerful dramas aim's Lha advent
of talking pictures, "Framed." Ra
dio Pictures' stirring production 
will be seen for two days at the 
Palace Theatre, on Monday and 
Tueeday.

Baaed on a most intriguing 
story, played by an unusually com
petent cast, and produced In no
table manner, “ Framed" is ex
pected to prove an outstanding hit 
during its run at the local thea
tre. The drams has been except
ionally well received wherever 
shown.

Is Unusual Picture
"Framed” ia a gripping story o f 

gang warfare In a large metropol
itan renter. It is said the drama 
ia entirely different than any prev
ious picture of its type. Adapted 
from Paul Schofield's thrilling 

! story, the film has a number of 
novel plot twists.

Evelyn Brent, fascinating hero
ine of a number of talking pic-

Shaws Featured In 
Program For Lions
An unusual and delightful mus-[ 

ical program featured the Lions pv r v  l /*».
Club meeting Thursday. August | UOt LilinDar tllVCS

Local and Personal

• abed hew  t s i i M i i  

i good  cud M is

CuUcetious urs sat 

tbcuu. bus ws arc u ts> | is |  « 
t lu  fu tu re  iu uu uabiaiud * ■ !

•sea shut busiuuaa

sass

ture successes, and Regis Toomey, 
with ua. wc tell our question j libeahlw young player, portray the 
We are not d o iu ( tbu volume leading roles. Miss Brent num-

I hem among her successes aueh
outstanding films aa “ Under- AUSTIN. Aug. 23. (U P )—

**^ 'rriux to sureuv | «  "Interference,” "Fast i There is no danger o f Texas' gov-
W* huuw. ef • certainty, that there , and “ slightly Scarlet." | ernor finding the "executive man-

wfcat wa skossbl lik# to  kaa

21.
The meeting opened with en-1 

thueiaetic group singing, led by 
the Lion Tamer. Miasee Mots j 
Maye Shaw and Miss Doris Shaw 
gave a group o f folk songs, "Near
est and Dearest,”  and "Oh Happy 
Are the Blind." A medley o f 
plantation melodies was sung by 
Misses Doris, Mota Maye and 
Margot Shaw, and Rev. H’ A. 
Shaw. "Carry Me Back to Old 
Virginia." "Old Black Joe,”  "Old 
Folks at Home.”  and so forth.

Misses Margot. Doris and Mota 
Maye sang “ At the End of the 
Road." and “ My Little Irish Rose.”  
These numbers proved to be the 
most popular musical selections 
rendered in a number of weeks, 
and the Misses Shaw were voted 
as favorite artists by the Lions.

Mrs. Hollis Boren and children 
returned Thursday from Graham 
where they visited the past week.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Wooda and 
family are visitiriJr relatives in 
Antlers.

Governor’s Home 
Not Pretentious

a ce r ta in ty , that there 

well be u cbuugu fu r tba hut tee leuae lim e  a r i  i f  w e can h a .ten  the 
day by ebewrfuluuaa and an uwtimialic e ia w ya iu t. wa w aa t « •  da  an. 
Low s fucaa sever wuu a b a ttle  that waa w artk  tba f lg h lis g  < k ro n e  
e a w y ia iu a r i neve r b a ea  c e a  t r ib e  ted m ater ia lly  ta tb e  w e lfa r e  u f them 
eel ewe or tba betterm ent at aay  a aa  else

W hen •  aereee ia tabaa uf ru d it ia e a  a lu . , 1  in ear tmmadiale et- 
r iu ity . era ebon id "thank aur atari ’ that tbiuga are flaiug aa wall aa 
they are in Han Cawuty One at tba haggest tbiuge that a  tba aaat 
ear walk ua ia that we baea baaa accuataauad ta a t fe c l  taa much 
Vawew awuutiue uuar eur uwu are aa dry aa pewdar aad crept are com 
w lately burned up Peop le there have eawea ru e.ee  fur tem p le.e  
mg. but w ith m atter, running a ieeg  na uecriy na they are here, wu 
IS 1 11 d try  tn te r re y  tbu Mi •  R»Of» ^ R ltA b U  w « f , awd R e f

mm k ta lk  i W « t  U a «  " W s l  kit "

l a  a w my, condition* tmmf §i r t f#  kawafictal ta a* •• tka laa| raa. 
H a ll Cawaty k *» kaaa laid r t y l td iy  ta «a t away frmm tka ida« a l 
a aaa eray »y t fa a i a f farw iiay. T »a #  a «d  i ia a  vaicac kaaa
baaa raiaod ta  d^aaaaca tka y iaatm y a l aa a»*s«k cottaa, ta tk# aay- 
I act a f  atkar aiaaay crap* W a kaaa baaa taWI ta d iw i i f j r ,  kat littla 
ar aa a ttaatfaa  kaa baaa yaitl ta tba waratay W •  baaa baaa M il l -  
fiad  ta  dwrard tba ida« a f N vw y at baa^  a id  bav« tacraa

i f #  ratkar I kaa lawartay it wa mrm raa pi
a  wkat wa kaca m w r .

T«*^may, oriffin illf from ^♦|»ion** too prrtentioun, an ' ‘Alfalfa 
Bcmdwny legitimate stag*, pchiev- Bill" Murray complains of Okla- 
ed motion picture fame by his koma'a
unforgettable portraynl in "A lib i" K, fh of th,  thre( r,„didates 
and recently added to hta laurels for £ovenior of T n u  ,iv„  in ,  
with fine work in Street of f jner bouse than the state will 
( bance. provide its next governor.

Cnpuhlu Supporting Cn.t R. S. Sterling. Houston milliol*
supporting cast is|aire. h. „  .  palarial home, even 

though it is admitted the cam- 
pnign description o f its “ twenty 
bathrooms”  is overdrawn.

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, if she

A notable supporting cast is 
seen in “ Framed,”  including Half 
Harolde. legitimate stage favor
ite. William Holden, Robert 
O’Connor, Maurice RUck and Ed
die Kane. returns to the “ mansion," will 

George Archainbaud. one o f the mnv,  from a beautiful modern 
mori successful of the foreign d.- |40 000 hom,  to Xu>tin ,u  , iu,
rector, attracted to Hollywood w„  donated by political admirers 
within the past few yean, direct
ed "Framed." It is said that he 
has raught the spirit of the story 
with unusual vividness.

Party Thursday 
Honoring Friends

Honoring her little friends, Dot 
Dunbar gave a delightful after
noon and evening party, at her 
home on South Seventh street, 
Thursday. The house was beau
tifully decorated with cut flowers.

The afternoon party was com
posed of the following: Natalie 
Munson, Phanelphia Gibson, Jean
ette Watson, Nell McNeely, June 
Powers, June Alice Brice, Nell 
Walked, Josephine Killough, of 

Vernon, Pauline Brown, of Qua- 
nah, Faye Raskerville, Jacklee 
Boren and the hostess.

An ice course and candles were 
served the little guests, who for 
amusement played games with 
cards.

For the evening party, the yard 
was illuminated with big electric 

j  lights and the games were played 
I out doors.

Candies and ire cream were 
served the following: Roberta 
Easterling, Dorothy Evans, Ouida 
Read, Geraldine Kinard, Tommie 
Noel, Geraldine Watson, Natalie 
Munson Annie Ruth Williams, 
Bobby Clark, Faye Raskerville, 
Audrie I^ifland, Juanita Cudd, 
Wendell Issslie. Louis Foxhall, 
Tom Boh Harrison, Joe Petty, 
Archie Bagwell, C. A. Powell, Joe 
William Whaley, Jewel McQuary, 
Harold Foxhall, Jessie Mont 
Reed, Floyd Wattenbarger*, and 
the hostess.

Dot was assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. T. J. Dunbar, and her aunt, 
Mra. Wirt Align, o f Dallas.

Mias Lores Duke 
Paducah this week.

ia visiting in

Miss Marie Thronton o f Claren
don visited the past week with 
her sister, Mra. Loraine Barter.

N. H. Greer, Otis Hart and 
Robert Turner visited in Welling
ton Sunday.

Mrs. Everett Westbrook and 
children are visiting with frienda 
in Vernon this week.

Miss Ruby Adams, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, ia ex
pected to return home Sunday. 
Miaa Adams has been visiting rela
tives in Denton, Tyler and Galves
ton. Miss Elaine Adams, of Den
ton and Miss Blanche Adama, who 
has been attending summer school 
in Boulder, Colorado, will visit j 
with their sister, Miss Ruby, 
Adams, next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Lamb have 
moved to Hedley. Mr. Lamb was 
employed in the local M System 
store.

Here’s the 
Show You’ve 
Awaited 
for Months

\  &

With EVELYN BRENT 

V IV ID ! SWEEPING! 
DRAM ATIC !

P A L A C # -
Monday —  Tuesday.

-  — - Y l

Om  «M M «rc f * r  lk# rM tM  U r » # r  is ir tk« action k#
tag t«k#n  by tka junior United S ta le* So ate tor o f Tomas. Teas Caa* 
aelty, a# M arti* , wrkea ka asked ike Federal Farm Beard ta aetker* 
sa* *  team a f  a l least le a  coals a paaad  aa cal taa. C eaaa lly  kaa kaaa 
)*i*ed ba tkie r e g ie * !  by S eeeter* Black a f Alakaasa. Break a f Tea* 

G ee rye  a f Gaaryia . Bleaae a f Sesstk Caraliaa aad T b sa ss  a f 
la  a te le fra ia  to Freeidaat H eoeer. Connelly pointed eat 

•ted tka Farm Board ta aatkariae a lean basis o f 
par pound oa cattaa a f tka 1930 crap. He stated tkat lea  

law Ike coot a f cettoa peedactiea . aad tkat di*-

X t  Coach Schmidt Is 
Visitor In City

Francis A. Schmidt, head conch 
at Texas Christian University, 
spent Thursday night in Memphis 
en route to Carlsbad Cavern on 
a mention trip befors starting 
football training on Monday, Sep
tember A. While in the city. 
Coach Schmidt conferred with 

I Hubert Dennis relative to the 
and asked cimcsrn-

guTsr Is save to  f  attirw rf f r i e s w  am* pm* am •  higher price L va L  .
H o r io ted  fa rth er that the Warm Board *od  the whole theory o f  form  ___  ___  .  , . ~  j ,  _____  ,  . . .  _  . , ing football prospects who will
e oR o f is oa IrtaJ . .  * i .  om orgm wv. - d  >ho Wrm^am* to aoo h «  rn t, r  T  C V  tnm U . mphi, (h i.

■ h n a g io g  sheet the leee . year.

• t a n  <

•heel the leee.

T h ere  is e tw ay* .etweth ieg to  he t We eh f e l for. W hoa ear ee 
Itoadar* pa attar •em eth ieg, they gees rally seeeeed ia  pert at least. 
?RAe hsHses Heav e r  w ill g ive  aa ar ie e trre  ear to  the rt p m t  at Sea- 

aad that re lie f w ill he ferthcem iag. S e rrey ia g  the 
whole. It ie eat as r ie ren a g  ie  this eewety as .erne Id k  

I f  we triR all riieh  Iogdf(k#F and pnll fnpabkar. 
ra hoea t a e g w t r i ly  adsee read, . eeteth ieg  w ill 

a# w ar e ffo r t* .  I f ,  e e  the ether head, we ere  c erla ia  that rslaet- 
ieg sheet a f  aa earths sake wM 

to la  w k i«k  we hare w t t l r i .

at thr end o f her former term as 
governor.

Should the Republicans win. Dr. 
George Butte, their nominee, will 
more from a Washing*™ resi
dence tn the “ mansion.”  His Aus
tin home, in the university dis
trict, U much better than the state 
provides for the governors. It la 
occupied, during the absence of 
Dr. Butte's family, by Attorney 
General R. L. Bobbitt.

The "mansion” ia a rambling 
old home with a certain beauty 
but few conveniences judged by 
modern standards. Its cracks 
make a big coal bill necessary. 
A circular stair in the main hall 
is its chief charm, architecturally 

| — but to the wife o f a governor 
it's Just so many steps to bs taken 
many times a day.

Mra. Homer Stout, of AKua, 
Two local boys wbo will metric (Okla . arrived Friday for a visit

slate for the Freshman yvar may 
come out for football. Coach 
Schmidt was told, they being Clar- 
ence Jackson and Jerry Bitten

Mrs. Quinton Shelton and 
r. Bettie Jean, have re

turned to their home in Amarillo 
after a visit with Mrs. Shelton'* 

T. R. Franks.

with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
L  L  Moses. Miss Gladys Ham
mond, who has keen visiting tn 
Altes, returned home with Mra. 
Stout

Entertain For 
Friends With 
Swimming Party,

Mr. and Mra. King Stephens 
and Misa Ophelia Webb, entertain
ed a group of frienda Thursday 
evening with a swimming party, 
and picnic, at the Pastime Swim- 
triing Pool.

The party gathered at Mra. John 
Lofland's home on South Seventh : 
street, going from there to the i 
pool. Following a delightful 
swim, an abundant picnic lunch [ 
was spread on tables in the park 
adjoining the pool.

Th*»e enjoying the evening's 
fun were Misses Mildred Harrell, 
Altha Tom Bridge, Ophelia Webb, 
Clem Wyatt, and Erin Jones 
Couch, Mr. and Mra. King Ste
phens and children, Messrs. Aaron 

| Edgar and Cary Few, o f Wel- 
jlington. Reese Poole, Hubert Cur- 
ry and Tim Paulsel.

Its  Easy
to order by phone

Just Call

351 w b i
remember, before you decide where to 

your groceries during September, the important 

point in our favor—

PatMr. and Mrs. 
Cushing, Okla., 
and Mra. Herachel 
family this week.

Bennett, of 
with Mr. 

Bcnnott

Mr and Mra. W. C. Milam, Miss 
Margaret Milam, Mrs. W. M. Mi
lam and Misa Maud Milam )eft| 

and Saturday morning for a visit w ith; 
'relatives in Oklahoma CRy. 1

IV ?. Have
It!

Draper

Grocery
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A N Y  OFFICES 
BE FILLED 

IY GOVERNOR
iccessful Candidate 

Be Busy Making 
Appointments

USTIN, Aug. 23. (UP>— Ths 
governor of Tsxss will have 
appointive offices to fill. I f  
Sterling is elected he will 

» one more than would Mr*, 
kam A. Ferguson, for he will 

a place on the state high 
lommiasion.

s  will have the appointment 
of his own successor and the 

esaor o f Cone Johnson of Ty- 
whose term expires in 1931. 
K. Martin of San Antonio is 

rally expected to be offered 
of the places if  Sterling is 

ted. Martin is a former state 
why commissioner and was 
re on the Citisen's Committee 
1 which advocated a statewide 

bond issue before the legis-

' #rs. Ferguson is elected and 
ling does not resign, he will 

^ tin chairman o f the state 
way commission until 1933. 
ther appointments falling to 

e, governor include the secretary 
tate. Both Mrs. Ferguson and 

gj Moody appointed women to 
I office. Mrs. Emma Grigsby 

arg was named by Mrs. Fer-

tn and Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum 
loody.
|  adjutant general, state la- 
commissioner, state tax eom- 

|  "tate reclamation engi-
3, state banking commissioner, 

■J* t auditor and state service of- 
*  r to look after claims of ex

ice men all are governor’s ap- 
tees.
11 members of the state board 
ducittuh fatt to the governor's 
>intment. There will be one 

in the state insurance 
mjmion, the place now held by 
C.TlieWeese. The term of R.

althail already has expired 
:he state board of control, so 

Dan Moody is expected to 
that before the new governor

ABILENE, Aug. 23. (Special) 
— A new systemjof domestic elec
tric rates, measuring all service 
through one meter and affecting a 
20 per cent reduction on the sec
ond and third blocks, has been an
nounced from the General office 
of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany at Abilene. The new rate 
schedule is effective on current 
billings.

With the object of encourag
ing a greater use of electric ser
vice, the new rate schedule allows 
a premium to those domestic cus
tomers taking fuller advantage of 
the conveniences of electric ser
vice.

Oae-Meter Service
The new schedule makes it pos

sible to use all household appli
ances including electric refriger
ators and ranges on a one-meter 
service. The company has been 
working the last two years ad
justing its rate schedules through 
the properties so as to be able to 
perfect a plan allowing one-meter 
service and at the same time have 
a rate with a strong incentive for 
a customer to use several times 
as much service as under the old 
rate without materially increas
ing his total bill.

This is in line with long-es
tablished policies of the West 
Texaa Utilities Company to lower 
rates as economies and increased 
business will permit.

Casts ara Established 
It was pointed out that "costs 

are established by the customer’s 
acta; by the amount of electric
ity he elects to use; hy the time 
and place at which he chooses to 
use it, and by the duration o f his 
used. The consuming habits of 
the company's patrons— and prin- 
cipally those patrons who comprise 
the domestic market— really con
trol the cost of providing electric 
service.”

The Company plana to release, 
through the local newspapers In 
the towns served, a series o f edu
cational advertisements explaining 
the new rate schedule and enlarg
ing upon the economical conven
iences o f increased electric ser
vice.

Wallace of Teague, who
mentioned for the place, 

rently has disqualified him- 
by again seeking his post in 
state legislature. Holding it 
d prevent his being appointed 

r o f the board o f control 
the term for which he was 

ed to the legislature expires.
the board of. regent* o f the 

/eraity of Texas the terms of 
cellus Foster o f Houston, Sam 
hery o f Houston and H. J. 
her Stark of Orange, expire. 

A. and M. board the terms 
leigh White of Brady, W. A. 

h o f San Antonio and H. 
of Houston expire

jE °
ogiral c

rte o f San Angelo 
ohnson o f McKinney 
■the board of Texas 
college which expirenolog:

31.
m Ball of Houston, Henry 
us of Yoakum and John E. 
of Amarillo have expiring 
* on the board o f regents 
he state teacher colleges, and 
terns o f C. W. Connellee of 
land and R. H. Hoffman of 

n expire on the board of 
ollege o f Industrial Arts, or 

Woman’s college, as it has 
renamed.

I the board for the North 
is Junior Agricultural college 
rlington have terms ending in

members o f the state pardon 
are appointive at once by a 

*|overnor.
w  ' i t *  prison board the 

fd  Horton o f Green- 
« H. B. Holderby of 

yl will expire in 1931.

; ite!line Club Is 
'Inique In Section

new club has been organized 
iteltine. It became known Fri- 

Young business men of that 
at a meeting Thursday, form- 

i Mustache Club. Each mem- 
o f the organization has made 
lemn promise not to shave his 

kche until it rains. And It 
rain on* Inch before tt stops 
showers and rain squalls are 

to be counted.

,'iiram Crawford, Claud De
rg, Jim DeBerry, Claude Ben 

ijjrtson, Buck Cudd, Ward 
(k George Perdue drove to 
srharsday.

<d Mrs. Earl Parker are 
,d parents o f a baby girl 

Thursday, August 21.

Domestic Electric 
Rates Are Reduced

PASTURAGE HAS 
BEEN FOUND TO 
GRAZE STOCK

2,250 Acres O f Fine} 
Grass Contracted 

For Last Week
A meeting of Hall County far

mer* was held Saturday afternoon, 
August 16, in the district court
room, for the purpose of discuss
ing and working out plans to find 
pasturage and feed for horses and 
mules in this county, and to save 
and conserve, if possible, the feed 
now being raised.

A committee, consisting of five 
farmers, was appointed to make 
an investigation to see if pas
turage could be obtained. The 
personnel o f this committee was 
S. E. Thomason, T. J. Spry, M. W. 
Orr, A. H. Jones and W. P. Dial. 
This committee went to New Mex
ico, and contracted for 2,250 
acres of fine grass and well water
ed pasturage west of Clovis.

Following their return to Mem
phis, members of the committee 
held a meeting Friday morning 
and reported what had been ac
complished. Notices were then 
printed and were distributed 
throughout Hall County north o f 
the river to permit farmers to take 
advantage o f this pasturage if 
they 'so desire. It was mated 
that the pasturage was sufficient 
to feed 500 head of horses and 
mules.

Ted Read Will Be 
First Lieutenant 

In Student Corps
ARLINGTON, Aug. 23. (Spec

ia l)— Ted Read, of Memphis, has 
been commissioned a first lieu
tenant in the cadet corps at the 
North Texas Agricultuarl College 
here for the ensuing school year 
beginning September 15, accord
ing to Captain Edgar H. Kehner, 
commandant. Appointments are 
baaed on a student's proficiency 
in military knowledge, high acad
emic standing, satisfactory de
portment, leadership ability and 
judgment.

To a Dallas student goes the 
honor o f winning the highest 
ranking cadet commission in the 
local battalion. John Collier War
ren, graduate of Oak Cllf High 
School, has been named to be Ma
jor of the college corps.

Local and Personal
Russell E. Baldwin motored to 

Wellington Thursday of this week.
Miss Gladys Hammond is visit

ing this week in Altua, with Mrs.
Homer Stout.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss BeUinger,

o f Altus, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Newman last week. Mrs. 
Bellinger is Mr. Newman’s sis- 

|ter.|
Misses Catherine Mc-Murry, Su

san Boat, Collier Cook, and Lucy 
! Hudgins visited in Childress 
! Thursday evening.
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72 Absentee Votes 
Are Reported Cast
According to a report from the 

County Clerk’s office, only 72 ab
sentee votes were cast in Hall 
County prior to yesterday’s elec
tion as compared to 130 votes 
cast before the first primary. The 
drop in number o f votes was not 
believed to be due to the lack of 
interest in the election, but was 
due to the fact that fewer peo
ple were away from the city be
fore the election. The two Mem
phis boxes obtained over half of 
these votes with a total o f 47.

The absentee votes, by boxes, 
were cast as follows: Memphis, 
No. 1, 22 votes; Memphis, No. 13, 
25 votes; Turkey, five votes; Eli, 
five votes; Estelline, two votes; 
Newlin, one vote; Lakeview, four 
votes; Lodge, six votes, and Deep 
Lake, two votes.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jamison and 
daughter Yvonne left last Monday 
for their home at Knox City af
ter a visit with Mrs. Jamison’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bry
ant. Mias Ann Pallmeyer accom
panied them home for a visit.

Miss Myrtle Huff left Satur
day afternoon for a visit o f sev
eral days with friends In Ama
rillo.

Optometrists Of 
City Will Attend 
Amarillo Meeting

Local Optometrists are expect
ed to attend a meeting of the Pan-| 
handle Optometric Society which 
is to be held in the offices of I)r. 
J. M. Hyden, 628 Polk street, 
Amarillo, today at 2 p. m. There 
will be some interesting papers 
read, written by Dr. A. M. Skef- 
fington of the Graduate Clinic 
Foundation and others by Dr. W. 
B. Needles, president of the II-1 
linois College of Optometry.

Arrangements will be made for 
the annual fall clinic to be held 
some time in October. Dr. Thomas | 
M. Montgomery otf Amarillo is 
president o f this society.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kesterson 
and son, Bill George, were Am* 
riTTo vtsltor*. Saturday and Sun
day, August 16 and 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Neely are 
spending their vacation in Fort 
Worth and other East Texas 
points.

W A N T E D !
1,000 Farmers

to bring: us a can 

of high quality 

cream, same to be 

made into

Gate City Butter
Cate City Creameries

Next Door to Scott’s Tin Shop

- v v • .-tdfroft

IN ANY EVENT.
he w ill (jo to College ~

Some twenty years from now . . . .  he will have the 
advantages o f  a university education in a business 
or professional world that demands university-train
ed men. He will be equipped . . . culturally . . . in
tellectually . . . technically . . . socially . . .  to 
achieve the sort of success that will repay you a 
thousandfold for you adherence to an easy, sys
tematic savings program.

S A V  1
P O R  M lS E D U C A T IO N

Open a ‘College-Fund Account Today

H a ll County National Bank

*n Coat* of Fort Worth Is 
,ng hi* uneU. Walter Crump, 

mphis this week.

D on ’t Pay Yourself
L  ast f

Many people pay everybody else first and have 
nothing left for themselves.
Pay yourself first whenever you receive money 
from any source, then pay others from the 
balance.
This method will cause you to live on less than 
you earn and create a profitable account for 
yourself.

Obligate yourself to deposit 
a fixed sum each week or month

First National Bank

*The TIRE of Tires
For greatest safety at kigk i 
for Ik* wool aocarity sgsinot poor-tore* and ttre- 
thaaglag—for tko aaraot grip ** sharp cartas.
wot pavesamt and la an

'DoublQjftaqle -

This is  the
tire the w o r ld 's  
largest robber cow 
poor c a a prodaeo 

vast re- 
aa* ei peri

Auk fo r Worth mors thaa M 
r e s t * ,  considering 

N p t s ' i a l  V a i ’ a i i o n  th e  extra comfort

T r ip  O ffe r

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOURS

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. D A V E N P O R T — T. M. PO TTS
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Loca l Woman Guarded Ferguson 
Impeachment Papers Five Days

his term o f office expires. He will 
unquestionably not desire to sue* 
ceed himself in office, and will 
get down and out and make room 
for a West Texas man who will be 
elected to office, when the Ster
ling administration becomes 
thing o f the past

A t least one Memphis cittaen 
M •  vivid recollection of the im- 
gachmrnt proceedings in 1917 
(at ousted James E. Ferguson

They Worked Side by Side
To Impeach Jim Ferguson

m L

Mrs. W . A. Johssos and her husband, the Is le  Senator Johnson, 
who led inspeachaaent charges against Form er G overnor James E. 
Ferguson in 1917. The charges against G overnor Ferguson, which 
Senator Johnson had prepared on IT  typew ritten  pages, were sa fe 
guarded by Mrs. Johnson, who pinned them to the bosom o f her 
dross, for five  days natil the Senate was ready to hear the p roceed
ings against Temas' ch ief executive.

the governor's office.
She ia Mm. W. A. Johnson, wife 

i f  the late Senator Johnson, who J 
later became lieutenant governor, 
had whose efforts, it is generally ; 
tMceded. were largely responsi- 
b b  for "Farmer Jim's” forced ab- j 
dicat ion from Texas’ highest of-

I
The part Mrs. Johnson played 

la the Impeachment proceedings 
g|| undoubtedly an important one,
Uggonlmg to her reminiscenses of 
the affair as related to The Dem
ocrat yesterday.

Seventeen foolscap use pages 
Of closely typed matter— the 
thargns prepared against Gover- 
DOr Ferguson by Senator Johnson 

Wire intrusted to Mrs. Johnson j 
far safekeeping She kept the 
document thist later made history | 
uadsr the bosom of her dress for i 
fttre days and five nights. The i 
Sana tor and his wife were living j 
la Austin at the time.

“ Mr Johnson give me the pa- I 
pars,”  Mrs. Johnson declared, "be | 
cause he was afraid some effort j 
to gain possession o f them would j 
bo made by the Ferguson forces j 
i f  he attempted to keep them in j 
his desk or in s wife. 1 guarded : 
the evidence against Governor j 
Parguson that ray husband had. 
given me as if it were so much j 

and H I admit I was nervous j 
all day long and slept very little j *  ' ' '
at nights until I got rid o f my J took of the delicious repast. Mrs i f  or picking, 
harden. jThoi. B. Huff had previously Government Eslimnts

“ On the day set for the Sen-1 her electric coffee perco-1 On August 1, the Government
lator to work end ordered real estimated the total crop of thetien o f the Governor’s misconduct I . .  . . _ . .  „  ' ___. ,

ia office, my husband phoned >" addition. {United btates at 14,362,000 bales,
from the capitol to bring the pa-1 This treat was furnished by n and the Texas crop at 4,496,000 
purs to the Senate Chamber. As r^up  of the finest feUows that ba|eL Thu „  246.000 bales great-
FVasteaving, 1 noticed two m e a l " * "  * * * !  w * 7  J ,° tT -h .rV T lL  «  than « * »  Commimioner of Agn 
fall owing mr t ~r ar r e t ,  a m t - s u m  it  wax a nwta which read.
Will always behave that they In-1 -  follows: -Greeting, to Run !«-“ tu r e .  j .  inmte for Texas. I 
tended to take tke papers from 1 **ll and his co-workers from hi. “  believed that continued droutk 
• a  Then I noticed a third man friends, Albert Peaiuon. Walter conditions justify this reduction 
■Pina mv wav and I asked him to Maswy. Weldon Massey, Blanton «nd the same percentage o f re- 
SauLpany me to the capHot. af- Bagwell. Troy Broome. Jam,, duct.on appl.ed to the other state, 
ter which the other two disappear- ; Arthur Anthony. V. L  ^cGlock-1 ^ « l d  reduc. the totel crop 13 - 
—  llu. James Hammond. Emmett |»< 2.000 bales. This is - -k~ -

"Whvn I entered the Seaato Welksg, Tug Sanders. J. D. Jack i " o p  »nd should justify 
Chamber I sake.! the sergeant son. Clarence Jackson. Wilfred | prices as soon s. general buxines, 
■harms to lock the doors. H« re Martin. Scott Webster and the 
fhsed on the theory that he had I "chefs.” The "chefs" were Mrs.
■a such suthority I then told j S Shelley and Ethel Pear
l u l l !  Governor Hobby that l !*® "  •"<1 ‘ bey certainly deserve 
■gated the doom locked before 1 I the title They prepared the food 
AMivered the papers He turned i ond " * *  perfectly delicious and 
W the sergeant -at arm. and said, ‘ ^>en a little more so 
I f  Mrs Johnson wants

Compress Here—
(('ontinned from page 1)

he had only a slight scratch.
Dsmags Fu lly  Cevered

An adjuster from the iniurancc 
company was expected In Mem
phis Saturday to arrive at the 
amount o f damage done. Col. C. 
T. Matkin, manager of the com
press, estimates the damage at be
tween $12,000 to $15,000, which 
is fully covered by insurance. He 
stated that it will take at leapt a 
month to replace the shed, but the 
compress will operate as usual, as 
the shed which houses the machin
ery was not damaged to any great 
extent.

“ I attribute the damage to the 
rompreaa to the Ferguson people," 
Col. Matkin stated, with a sly 
wink.

■

FOUR-ROOM brick vauaar du 
plsx apartment far rent. Mod-
era throughout. A Womaqk. 
Phone 609 56 tfc

FOR RENT— September 1, all 
new apartment, beautifully furn
ished^ private entrance, private 
bath. Phone 23$. 9-Sp

FOR RENT— Four room unfurn
ished apartment In duplex. Mod
ern and eool. garage. Phone 595.

4-tfc.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, 815 Main. Phans 587.

41-tfc

Fergusomsm—
(Continued from page 1)

you loch them I breuth- 
ad easier then, unpinned the pa

trons my dress and handed 
to Mr. Johnson What hap- 
after that, all of Texas ru

shers, o f course “
Senator W. A. Johnaen. who 

la 1923. was a leader in the 
•late Senate for several years. 
Many local people, who knew Sen- 
■tor Johnson well and who fplkrw 
id  closely the impeachment of 
termer Governor Ferguson, be
lieve the official would never hove

We of Th 
Democrat staff hardly know what 
to say by seek a display of gen
erosity. About all we can say is 
a heart felt "Thank you." and we

conditions begin to improve 
Meeting In Atlanta

The Southern Commissioners of 
Agriculture met in Atlanta, Geor 
gia. on the 11th of August and 
strongly recommend holding 
large part o f the crop o ff the 
marks,, until business begin, to 
revive, causing a better demand 
for'cotton. This would seem to be 

wise policy, as present prices
hope yon enjoyed the election » r* <>*l°w the cost o f production 
party and extra as much as we en-jand »> «  not pay the debts of the 
joyed tbe treats you gave us.

Drouth Relief—

|country. Cotton cannot go much 
< lower, but will go higher when
ever the present panic ceases, and 

{genera! business conditions im- 
{prove.

(Cowtinsed from page 1)

confer with officials of tbe Fed- 0 n  The L e v e l-
erai Farm Board in Washington I 

been ousted hut for the fearless i 7"hi» meeting is scheduled to be I
e ffort, uf the Hall County Sen
ator who made during charges and

Johnson formerly pub 
Hall County Herald, f«>r 

ny year,  the leading newspaiwr 
o f Hall County and an outetand 
lag journal ia the entire Pan 

It was quoted freely 
I  the state and » u  

looked to locally for political 
guidance Following Mr John!

HoM Tueaday
(Continued from page 1)

If 1400.000 ran be obtained. H r* m* o f P«Utics, nod s one-sided
ia believed to be sufficient to tide 
the county over, and leaders in 
the movement teem to feel confi
dent that the appropriation will 
be allowed.

W eek E lection Day 
Throughout election day. Sat-

race was predicted. That It did not
become so Is now apparent. Ster
ling has surprised his most opti
mistic supporters in the vote he
received.

reau will not be changed to any 
considerable extent by returns yet 
to come in. On the basis of the 
12:30 report, it Is seen that the 
following have received the Dem
ocratic nomination to the offices 
to which they aspired: Governor, 
R. S. Sterling; Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Edgar Witt; Attorney Gen 
eral, James V. Allred; State 
Treasurer, Charley Lockhart; 
Commissioner o f Agriculture. J. 
E. McDonald: Railroad Commis
sioner, Pat M Neff.

RETURNS BY COUNTIES IN 
GOVERNOR’S RACE 

Nacogdoches County—
Ferguson 2728, Sterling 2378. 

Taylor County—
Ferguson 2633. Sterling 4800. 

Wheeler County—
Ferguson 1482, Sterling 1259 

Randall County—
Ferguson 596, Sterling 1362. 

Washington County—
Ferguson 486, Sterling 768. 

Collingsworth County—
Ferguson 1182, Sterling 978. 

Hunt County—
Ferguson 3935, Sterling 4426. 

Fannin County—
Ferguson 3420, Sterling 3880. 

Cherokee County—
Ferguson 2954, Sterling 2922. 

Henderson County—
Ferguson 3436, Sterling 2087. 

HOI County—
Ferguson 4102, Sterling 4111. 

Van Zandt County—
Ferguson 3517, Sterling 2490. 

Floyd County—
Ferguson 1461, Sterling 1941. 

Wichita County—
Ferguson 3869, Sterling 6806. 

limestone County—
Ferguson 3994. Sterling 3372. 

Brown County—
Ferguson 2292, Sterling 3239. 

Lamar County—
Ferguson 3019. Sterling 4606. 

Childress County—
Ferguson 1361. Sterling 1499.

Democrat—
(Continued from page

ton’s death. Mrs Johnson, assist-1 « f  the farmers who desire to have 
ad by her son. Karl C., continued ‘ be4r horses and mules sent to 
pablication of The Herald until: Now Mexico for water and pae- 
tts purchase in August. 1928 by turagv. This is aa unselfish work 
the Memphis Democrat. j ®o the part of the bankers and is

—  .. I highly commendatory.

With the retirement of Fergu
urdny. the hanker, of tbe city i-ura wur. rais-
aard their holiday b , working to I *  *”  * .T 1"  f ° "  * »
the eaunty cotoftworn to take care T ' ~ *  "  "  ^■once more and attend to such

business as there Is. It Is confi
dently expected that Ross Ster- 

l ling will make a good Governor, 
l He will not be outstanding in any 
senae of the word, but be should

RAIN! Childress Man—

TURKEY, Aoy, 23. ( Sprri*|) 
■■ Rlin which tifftfl falling h«rt 
•t 10:30 tonight hod amounted 
to an inch and • half at midnight. 
For i fV fn i minutet the prwipiui” 
tion wii« of flood burnt propor
tion*. Streets and highways were 
flooded and traffic was tied up for 
■ore than an hour.

Staff of Democrat—
(Centim e* tr 1)

tog a whole cart load o f fried 
thicken. It was fried to a de
licious brown aad hungry staff 

to had it devoured In less 
than it takes to write about 

it. It was tender, juicy and 
toigbty acceptable Then to rap 
Mte climax shortly before midnight, 
a drove o f folks came in the back 
door with all kinds of good thimt*

(Continued from page 1)

left arm pert tally out of the wtn- 
I dow of hia car when the accident 
I occurred.

The arm was practically torn 
> from his body and ho was rushed 
to a Childress hospital where an 
operation was performed, but to 

I no avail. He is survived by bis 
I wife, mother and other relatives. 
The accident happened between 
KotelNne and Carey.

Gives Estimate—
(Continoed fi 1)

and jviRt 
that is good. A table 
to tbe buck office, aad 

or thirty

the September report may he 
lower. The present estimate is 
baaed upon a production of one- 
fourth of a bale per acre, or 126 
pounds of lint cotton per sere, 
the total acreage being approx
imately 17,000.006 acres Cotton 
Is opening 
ty and
needed to tke 
Central Districts to gather the 
crop. They are paying from to 
cents to 20 coats per 100

give the state a substantial busi-| 
ness administration. I f  hr fails, 
woe be unto him.

• • •
The big vote which Sterling has 

polled m not so much a tribute to 
the man as it is a veto against 
Fsrgusonism. Many Democrats 
■toted, in casting their ballots for 
the Houstonian, that they were do
ing so merely to accept the lesser 
o f two evils. However that may 

I be, Sterling has the office cinched, 
and if be doesn’t make a better 

l Governor than poor old Don 
Moody, more’s the pity

• • e
It will be interesting to watch 

; Sterling's appointments. Just 
whom will he favor? Will he 
•other around him men and wo
men of the snrtrvcTUcy that money 
build*, or will he go among the 
rank and file to make his selec
tion*? He Ha* been accused of 
being connected with special in
terest*. I wonder whether he will 
use hie office for aelfleh motives 
or i f  ho will he the Governor of 
all the people

• • •
I  am hoping for the heel, what

ever happens. I do believo. how- 
peer, that SterUag will became 
“ fed up’* on hia Job after about a 
your o f tt, and will he entirvly will
ing to retire from politics when

party a pleasure. The Democrat 
also appreciates the cooperation o f 
Chief o f Police Bill Huddleston 
and O fficer Marvin Humphreys for 
their help In roping o ff  the street 
in front o f the office and for 
many other services.

Mr*. R L. Madden and daugh 
ter*. Helen and Dorothy, were 
visiting in Canyon last week.

JOYOUS FOOT BATH  
THEN LIFT O UT

CORNS
Root and All— Out To Stay

Two tablespoonfuls of that 
amaxingly refreshing and foot In
vigorating Radox to one gallon of 
water makes a footbath which af
ter 2 to 4 night’s soaking lifts out 
aching, maddening corns, cal
louses. too— root and all.

Radox softens the hard outer 
layers o f corn— and oxygen which 
Radox liberates, enter* the pores, 
each night penetrating further and 
further, carrying the salts right to 
root o f corn which can be lifted 
out bodily.

Wonderful to take out pain and 
burning and refresh tired feet!

Get o package o f Radox at Tar
ver Drug Co., or any drugstore 
and know the joyous comfort of 
coin end callous fro# feet— Radox 
Is the modern, scientific method 
to remove eons which eon pletoly 
eliminates old fashioned plasters, 
dangerous rutting, akin destroy
ing acids and obsolete methods — 
Adv

FOR RENT -Moeem four room 
apartment, take possession June 
1. Long term rent preferred. 
Dr. D. C. Hyder, Phone 439 or 
534. • 56- tfc

FOR RENT— A house with two 
unfurnished apartments, on South

1925 Chevrolet T ru ck ---......... .......... ___ $125
1)35

1925 Ford Truck_
1928 Chevrolet Imperial Sedan -932S
1927 Chevrolet Coach . . ______ $200
1929 Chevrolet Coach_________________ ______ $400
1926 Chevrolet Coach ______ _____ ______ $325
1926 Buick Coach___  . __ _____ ______ $200
1928 Chevrolet Coupe-______ ___________ ______ $275

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenpwrt— T. M. Potts

G O O DYEAR  TIRE DEALERS

Seventh street. Phone 382. 9-3c

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms. Lights, water, gas furn
ished. 611 N. 9th. J. A. Wo
mack. 9-3c

Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A . Odom
r r x .  l u  noss. t u k o a t  am i

aKN ZH AJ. F W A O n C U  
srrrmo or a magus 

UsM Osssty MsMeaml t o l l  m i*

FOR RENT— Southeast bedroom, 
all conveniences, board if desired. 
499 N. 10th. Phone 618M lc

ROOM for rent. Call 274. 9-3c

FOR RENT— Six room house with 
all modern convenienses. See 
Ruby Thornton, 1521 West Main.

8-8c

I FOR RENT— Three furnished

I rooms, south-east exposure, every
thing furnished. Price is right. 
Phone 485. 8-lp-tfc

Dr. J. H. Croft
m m r m i n  o p t o iiu t r w t

il SovcUUst Uyv* Ursu las*

Work cluk mats**

CHAS. OREN

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S  
Optometrist

onto. Ovvt OHj aster* wnb O. Lead

H ere  E very  M eadey 
hy Um  Bias*

Estelline, Hall County, Texas, 
virtue o f the furnishing o f 
aforesaid materia). Plaintiff ■  
for the sum of $124.70, for fo 
closure o f its constitutional lb 
for costs o f suit and for other a 
further relief in law and sqo 
that it may be entitled to.

Herein fail not, aad have j  
before said Court, at its af' 
next regular term, this writ 
your return thereon, showing 
you have executed the ame.

Given under my hand aad t 
seal o f said Court, at office 
Memphis, Texas, this the 80th d 
of July, A. D. 1930.

D. H. ARNOLD, Clerk, 
District Court, Hall Count:

6-4c

»ve y 
force*
rlt wf- 
ing h.

|

9

FOR RENT— Model home to 
Whaley Addition. A. R. Evans, 
Phone No. 11. 8-3c

FOR RENT— Furnished bedrooms, 
and light housekeeping rooms. 
Board if desired. 703 Harrison 
street, or s*e Bill Smith at John
son's Barber Shop. 9-8c

FIVE  ROOM HOUSE for rent on 
South 6th. Call Mm. J. C. Hen 
nen at 64. 9-Sp

SIX-ROOM— Unfurnished house 
for rest. Apply at 1420 Dover. 
R. M. McDowell 10-3p

Dr. W . H. Ballew
Osteopathic Physician

Offls* w o t  torwsu-W illiam* Dm* mer*

Dr. L. M. Hick*
Second Floor Hall County 

National Bank Building 
Office Mourn: 8 to •

“X-Ray Woili a Specialty*’

DR. M. M cN E E L Y . Doatist
Offlc. Ov*r OUr Bakery 

M
lb* trr*tra*nt« ‘L*n “rVBTrilOt

Memphis

MEMPHIS MATTRESS  
FACTORY

He' orating *i»4 New Be4a 
•pMikl Prices on Not 

White lU p It  Be4* With Boh <4
Tlrktn* *14 •«

W . H. H AW TH O R N
MS 0 TtX. Pbam M l

John W . Fitz jar raid
Vlf

Yewr t*  PrwOTee

Dr. Pat Wiggins
Master

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. 8. Clark, Gen. Agt.
N. 6th St.

“ Back of Tarver's Pharmacy*’

ATW ATER KENT RADIOS
Records, Sheet Music, Pianos. 

Repairing 
Phone $1$

In Rear ef Maarham Drug Ce. 
T h e  Store o f Service 

WB3TBROOK MUSIC CO.

OLD MATTRESSES
Made Over

NEW MATTRESSES
Made to Order 

RUG CLEANING 
All Work Guaranteed

Weit Texas
M ATTR ESS  CO.

Phene 664

FOR RENT— Two room apart 
ment, nicely furnished. 809 West 
Cleveland street. Call Mrs. J. C. 
Hennen, at 64. 9A-Sp

For Sale
FOR SALE— Lete 23 and 24 to 
Mack 1$, aud let 8 In Mack 4$, 
Memphis, Texas. Far particulars 
see or write John Miller, Bex 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 61-tfc

W ILL  CONSIDER good notes or 
wall located lota aa down pay
ment on modern home. See Ores 
Jones. 63-tfc

Spec Lai Notice*
CITATION”  BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Hall County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Mrs. H. D. Hays, a feme 
sole by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for 
four sucreastv* weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your 
county, i f  there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Hall County, to 
he holden at the Court House 
thereof. In Memphis. Hall County, 
Texas, on the First Monday in 
September A. D. 1930. the same 
being the 1st day of September 
A. D. 1930, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 30th day of July A. 
D. 1930, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 
1685, wherein Clrero-Smith Lum
ber Company, a corporation is 
plaintiff, and Mrs. H. D. Hays, a 
feme sole is defendant, and said 
petition alleging:

That defendant Is Indebted to 
plaintiff In the sum of $124.70 for 
materials furnished for the con
struction and repairs of buildiags 
on Lots 1 to 4 in Block 76 o f the 
original town o f Eetelllne, Hall 
County, Texas. Plaintiff alleges 
that taid amount is long past duo 
and unpaid and that defendant re
fuse* to pap the same Plain
t i f f  further allege* that they are 
entitled to a lien nndar the con
stitution and laws o f the state ef 
Tsxao again** Lota 1 to 4 to 
BW k 76 of the origin* 1 town of

x

I . J . E I M *  
PROPOSING A  CON3TIT 
T IO NAL AMENDMENT T O *  

VOTED ON NOVEMBER 
4, 1930

Be it resolved by the Legislate 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 5 

Article 3 o f the ConathAto 
the State of Texas be amrifled 
as to hereafter read aa follow: 

The Legislature shall meet.' 
ery two years at such time aa a 
be provided by law and at ot) 
times when convened by the G 
ernor. When convened in ragu- 
Session, the first thirty days the 
of shall be devoted to the int 
duction o f bills and resolution 
acting upon emergency appropi 
tion*, passing upon the co: 
ation o f the recess appointees 
the Governor and such emerg> 
cy matters as may ho submit* 
by the Governor in special m 
sages to the Legislature 
that during the succ ™  
days of the regular a 
Legislature the various »  
of each House shall b t l  _  
to consider all bills am. lo 
tion* and other matters then pet 
Ing; and such emergency matt' 
as may be submitted by the Gi 
ernor; Provided further that di 
ing the following sixty days i. 
Legislature shall act upon tig  
bins and resolutions as may 
then pending and upon snob em J 
genry matters as may be snbnra^ 
ted by the Governor In spec 
message* to the Legislature; pi 
vided however, either House m - 
otherwise determine its order 
businees by an affirmative vote 
four-fifths of its membership.

Sec. 2. That Section 24 o f t  
tide 3 of the Constitution of t 
State o f Texas be amended so 
to hereafter read as follows: 

Members o f the tt
shall receive from N  
Treasury a per diem 
cceding $10.00 per da>. 
first 120 days o f each A » *  
after that not exceeding 
per day for the remainder o f tra 
session.

In addition to the per diem ^  
members of each House shall 
entitled to mileage in j. 
ing to and returning from 
•cat of government, which m 
age shall not exceed $2.60 for 
ery 26 miles, the distance to 
computed by the nearest dll 
route of travel from a table 
distance* prepared by the Coi 
troller to earh county seat now 
hereafter to be established; 
iiirmhpr t«* ha aulitUd mi
for any extra session that may 
called within one day after 
adjournment o f a regular or 
ed session.

Sec. S. The foregoing 
tutlonal amendment 
mitt*d to the elector* 
qualified to vote on 
amendments at an sleet 
held throughout the Rta 
first Tuesday after the 
day in November. A 

(A  correct ropy)
Ja n e  y  Mc c a l l u m .

6-4r. Secretary o f Ste

- ,  I

t<
ir

V


